Upcoming grants

Prize for Computational Reproducibility in Dementia Research
Deadline 2nd October

INTERNAL: EPSRC Strategic Equipment 2022/23
Deadline 4th October

Wellcome Mental Health Award: Integrating sleep and circadian science into our understanding and treatment of anxiety, depression and psychosis
Deadline 9th October

INTERNAL: UKRI Impact Acceleration Account
Deadline: 13th October

OPENING:
UK DRI Collaborative Proteomics Studies
Deadline 1st November
UK DRI Translation Awards
Deadline 10th November
UK DRI Pilot Awards Programme
Deadline 8th December
Royal Society Research Grants
Deadline 11th November

Upcoming seminars/events

UK DRI Parkinson’s Disease Theme ECR meeting
10am Wed 21 Sept | Zoom

Register for the meeting here:

Postdoc Appreciation Week – Pint of Science
4-6pm Thurs 22 September
Level 12, Sir Michael Uren Hub
To celebrate postdoc appreciation, Pint of Science, the Department of Brain Sciences and ProteinTec, have teamed up to organise an afternoon of talks on neuro-immunology from three talented postdocs within the department!

Please register your attendance:

Neurogenomics Seminar
“In vivo Perturb-seq: scaled investigation of gene functions in the brain” - Dr Xin Jin (Scripps Research)
4pm Tues 27th September | Zoom

Reminders

• Imperial College Engagement Academy – Registration open!
Build your confidence, leadership skills and professional identity in this externally accredited training course offered by Imperial's Science Communication Unit and Public Engagement team
Deadline for registration 30th September.

• UK DRI Connectome – Registration open
ECRs - have a look at submitting a poster and abstract on the UK DRI Portal!

Tip of the week!

Sign up to ICT bytes - the Imperial service desk’s bi-weekly newsletter highlighting news and information surrounding College digital systems and helpful tips and tricks
Send an email to ictbytes@imperial.ac.uk with subject line Subscribe